Greenway Modern School
Holiday's Homework
Session-2021-22
Class-4

Dear Parents and Students
The Covid 19 has resulted in schools shut all across the world. Globally over
1.2 billion children are out of the classroom.
As a result, education has changed dramatically, with the distinct rise of elearning whereby teaching is undertaken remotely and on digital platforms.
"The anxious and unusual times bring unforseen difficulties but the best of
human nature can rise to the challenge."
We all have within us the strength, the patience and the passion to reach the
stars to change the world. Let's not fear change ; embrace it.

Life is all about moving on, accepting changes, looking forward to what makes us
more adaptable and stronger.
During this Summer break of June 2021.
Let's not forget that this year also vacations are not meant to explore the world
outside but present an opportunity to rediscover ourselves while staying home and
being safe. Summer vacation has always been considered to be the most desirable
period looked forward by children when they can go beyond academics but let's not
make it a challenging situation clouded with the gloominess of Corona Pandemic. So
embark on a journey of fun and adventure by reading books, exercising, meditation,
dancing and channelizing your energy in a positive manner. In addition maintain the
momentum and rigour that has been built in the learning through the last few weeks.
So during this unique break when you are home bound be a source of support and
help to your parents. Be positive, focused, self disciplined and do live life with
enthusiasm and zeal.

"Stay safe stay healthy"

ENGLISH
1. Draw a colourful imaginative aquarium on A-4 size sheet.
2. Read storybooks and write a summary of the stories in it
in your own words.
3. Complete the worksheets.( Write the answers of the
worksheets in the notebook )
4. Revise the work done in books and notebooks.
5. Listen to the audio and learn the poem "The Silver
House" with correct modulation.

हद

ी मावकाश गृहकाय

क ा – चतुथ
“ मलकर कोरोना को हराना है, हम घर से कह नह जाना ह।“
I) ‘ कोरोना’ महामारी के दौरान आप सबने घर बैठे अपने-अपने मोबाइल के ारा कस तरह पढ़ाई क
अपने-अपने अनुभव एक छोट -सी क वता लखकर कट कर।
अथवा
‘कोरोना’ महामारी के बारे म आप या जानते ह, यह कैसे फैलती है और इससे कस कार बचा जा
सकता है ? (इसके बारे म ल खए)
II) क ह चार ाकृ तक चीज़ के च बनाकर उनसे मलने वाली चीज़ के नाम लखो ।
III) ‘ कृ त का संदेश’ क वता का आ◌ॅ डयो सुनकर आप सभी उसको याद करके उसका वाचन करगे ।
(नोट :
सं या 1 और 2 ए-4 साइज शीट म करगे । जो भी आपके पास घर म उपल है।)

Maths
1. Do the attached worksheet in practice notebook.
2. Draw a beautiful abacus of 6 digit number ,Write the
numbers in words ,Expanded form and mark period. Do
it on a drawing sheet.
3. Revise table 9 to 14.

EVS
1) Learn all work done in class.
2) Do activity according to your roll no.
Roll no. 1 to 15 - Make model of any house using best out of waste.(
Take help from Ch- 4).
Roll no 16 to 32 -Design a slogan / logo for your club/ society.( In
notebook only)
Roll no 33 to 48 -Write few lines on any 5 organisations which are
working during this COVID - 19 pandemic.( In notebook only)

GK
1. Write any two quotations/ verses from the famous Epics
Ramayana and Mahabharata.
2. Make a collage on famous landmarks of India and mention
Their names and states. (You can draw and paste cutouts )

COMPUTER
Create a storyboard in TUX PAINT depicting all the screen
and dialogues of the story. Make a video of it and
whatsapp on 9350535959
Revise MS Word (covered in Class 3)
DRAWING
ART
Positive and negative Effect
CRAFT
Flowers (Origami)

